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Foreword from the Lead Consultant  

Welcome to the first Annual Report for the Retrieve Adult Critical Care 

Transfer Service, 2020/2021.   

Just over a year ago, the world was very different and adult critical care 

transfer was delivered on an ad-hoc basis across England with minimal 

focus, investment or interest in it.  In early 2020, NHS England South West 

provided funding for the South West Critical Care Network to appoint a 

Consultant Lead for Transfer.  The intention was to improve this ad-hoc 

transfer care as well as investigating future options for a dedicated transfer 

service similar to those already provided for neonatal and paediatric 

patients.  I was appointed to this role in March 2020.  The COVID-19 

pandemic accelerated and changed our focus, requiring the NHS to be 

flexible, agile and to think differently.  In the South West, a short-term requirement to provide dedicated adult 

critical care transfer was identified and, as part of a team, I led the establishment of a temporary service which 

was live within days.  The learning, change in mindset and feedback from this service led to the birth of Retrieve.   

It is hard to convey how significant an achievement it has been to develop Retrieve from concept to launch within 

6 months for a multi-million pound project that would usually take years.  The small and newly-formed Retrieve 

project team have developed and begun to operate one of the first dedicated Adult Critical Care Transfer 

Services in the country.  I am hugely grateful for the ongoing support we receive from our host, University 

Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust, the South West Critical Care Network, NHS England South 

West and partners across the NHS Acute Trusts, regional networks and allied neonatal and paediatric transfer 

services.  I am enormously proud of our project and Leadership Team who have worked tirelessly, often far 

beyond their usual hours and with significant personal sacrifice to deliver a truly ground-breaking service which 

has been responsible for creating a blueprint at a regional and national level.   

Retrieve’s development has been expedited and facilitated by the COVID-19 pandemic.  As the service 

developed, the threat of further pandemic waves was never far from our thoughts and we designed it to be 

scalable, flexible and agile.  This has proven essential during the first few months of 2021, with Retrieve 

becoming a key element of the region’s critical care response as well as helping provide mutual aid to other 

NHS England regions.   

Retrieve’s primary aim and focus is to provide our critically ill and injured patients in the South West, who require 

transfer between hospitals, with a high quality service that is equitable across our complex geography.  Over 

the past few months, adult critical care transfer has achieved national recognition at the most senior levels of 

the NHS and this has resulted in the development and publication of a new Service Specification for Adult Critical 

Care Transfer Services, ensuring the long-term provision of dedicated services for all adults in all regions of 

England.  Retrieve have been integral in shaping this specification and we continue to work with colleagues 

across the country to lead the way on our journey to improve critical care transfer care for all.   

 

Dr Scott Grier 

Lead Consultant  

http://www.retrieve.nhs.uk/
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About us 

The Retrieve Adult Critical Care Transfer Service 

launched on 2nd November 2020.  Commissioned 

by NHS England South West Specialised 

Commissioning, hosted by University Hospitals 

Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust and 

supported by the South West Critical Care 

Network, it serves the Acute NHS Trusts within the 

region.   

Retrieve provides a single point of contact for all 

adult critical care transfer referrals 24 hours a day 

via a dedicated 0300 number.  All calls are 

managed by a Duty Consultant who triages, 

coordinates and can provide remote decision-

support if required.  During daytime hours (09:00 – 21:00), Retrieve operate a dedicated transfer team from each 

of its operational bases – one in Launceston, Cornwall, covering the Peninsula sub-region (Devon and Cornwall) 

and one in Bristol covering the Severn sub-region (Gloucestershire to Somerset).  Each transfer team consists 

of a Duty Consultant (who works within the region in Critical Care and/or Anaesthesia), Transfer Practitioner (all 

of whom are experienced Critical Care Nurses) and driver along with a dedicated ambulance and specialist 

critical care transfer equipment and drugs.  Out of hours and when the teams are already committed, Retrieve 

have a unique agreement with South Western Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust that calls triaged by 

the Duty Consultant that require the referring hospital team to escort the patient will be prioritised and a frontline 

ambulance dispatched. 

   

Our objectives  

Retrieve’s mission is to: 

• Support every adult critical care transfer referral with high quality, consultant-delivered decision-support  

• Provide expert consultant-led transfer care for every patient throughout their journey  

• Ensure equitable access to our service across the geography of the South West and across 24 hours  

• Ensure that our patients and their relatives are at the centre of our service   

• Capture high quality data on every referral and transfer and use this to continually improve our service  

• Work collaboratively with our host Trust, South West Critical Care Network, NHS England South West, 

partner Acute NHS Trusts, specialty networks and South Western Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust 

to ensure the service we provide meets their evolving needs and expectations 

• Lead and support the regional development and delivery of multi-disciplinary critical care transfer 

training to ensure all patients transferred both within and between hospitals benefit from improved care  

• Establish long-term relationships with existing South West neonatal and paediatric transfer services, 

learning from their expertise and seeking to develop innovative ways of delivering our services  

• Work alongside other Adult Critical Care Transfer Services to become a founding member of a new 

national network, sharing expertise, learning and supporting ongoing national development  

http://www.retrieve.nhs.uk/
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Governance and accountability  

The Retrieve Leadership Team is comprised of the Lead Consultant, Deputy Lead Consultant, two Base Lead 

Nurses and Service Manager who report into the Retrieve Partnership Board and the Division of Surgery within 

our host, University Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust.  The service is commissioned by NHS 

England South West Specialised Commissioning, to whom we are ultimately accountable through the Trauma 

and Adult Critical Care Network Programme Board.   

Retrieve has a close strategic relationship with the South West Critical Care Operational Delivery Network 

(SWCCN) whose leadership are key members of our Partnership Board in order to represent the ODN 

membership, provide expert advice to both NHS England and our host Trust to inform the ongoing development 

of our service.  The SWCCN also have a key role in quality assuring our service, just as they do for critical care 

units within their footprint.   

The diagram below shows the service governance and accountability structure as of 1st April 2021. 

 

   

 

The Retrieve operational and clinical service is underpinned by a library of over 50 standard operating 

procedures.  These ensure that the service delivery remains consistent and high-quality across the geography 

of the South West and our two operational bases.  This library is continually growing and the team are now 

developing clinical guidelines in collaboration with specialties and Operational Delivery Networks to ensure the 

needs of their patients are met.  

http://www.retrieve.nhs.uk/
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Key achievements and developments 2020/2021 

1. Rapid service development and implementation 

In a period of just 6 months, Retrieve was 

developed from concept, through business case 

to a fully-functioning adult critical are transfer 

service.  During the initial phases of development, 

the small project team grew rapidly under the 

leadership of Catherine Carpenter-Clawson and 

worked in flexible and agile ways to meet the 

changing needs of the service development plan.   

Critical to the project’s success was input and 

support provided by the host Trust, South West 

Critical Care Network and NHS England South 

West.   

Colleagues from contracting, procurement, IM&T, 

HR, finance, medical engineering, communications, our transport provider Bristol Ambulance EMS and clinical 

teams across the region were asked, often at very short notice, to go above and beyond to expedite the service’s 

development.  The list of those to thank is too numerous to include here, but the fact that the service was not 

just fully operational but able to provide additional support and become essential to the region’s critical care 

response to the second wave of COVID is a testament to the dedication, hard work and determination of the 

project team and those supporting it.   

It is remarkable that less than a year from the initial concept of a transformational, novel, service, Retrieve have 

a team of over 50 clinicians and support staff and have transferred over 350 critically ill and injured patients 

across the South West and beyond.   

 

2. Launching a bespoke data capture system to support the service  

The ambition was that the service would capture high 

quality operational and clinical data about every patient 

referral and transfer and do this electronically without 

the need for paper.  At launch on the 2nd November 

2020, the service ‘went live’ with an online data capture, 

patient record, prescribing and database system called 

ARCEMS.  In order to deliver this, the project team 

worked tirelessly with the supplier, Surge Technologies 

Ltd, to develop ARCEMS from a similar system used by air ambulance services.  ARCEMS was significantly 

redesigned to create a bespoke data capture tool that matches the Retrieve workflow and data requirements.   

It is significant testament to Rochelle Gully, seconded to Retrieve to support its development, that the ambition 

of capturing high quality data in a digital platform from launch has been realised.  Looking ahead, Retrieve will 

use this data to inform service review, ongoing evolution and future development.   

 

 

http://www.retrieve.nhs.uk/
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3. Ensuring the competence and confidence of our workforce 

Underpinning the success of Retrieve is our hard-

working clinical team comprising of Duty Consultants 

and Transfer Practitioners.  Ensuring our core staff 

received sufficient training prior to launch on 2nd 

November was critical to the safety and success of 

the service.  The team of Transfer Practitioners 

recruited to Retrieve all have a critical care nursing 

background and brought with them a wealth of 

expertise and experience.  A key factor in ensuring 

they were prepared to deliver adult critical care 

transfers was their robust induction programme.  

Base Lead Nurses Amy Formstone and Caroline Hindley, along with experienced Transfer Practitioner Peter 

Johnson developed an intensive programme of lectures, practical equipment training and facilitated discussion.  

The programme culminated in two days of simulation training, led by Lead and Deputy Lead Consultants Dr 

Scott Grier and Dr David Ashton-Cleary.  Retrieve was granted access to the NHS Nightingale Hospital Bristol 

to use their facilities to prepare our teams.  These two days brought the entire team from across the two bases 

together for the first time in a COVID-safe manner and ensured the service started with a firm foundation.   

 

4. COVID-19, critical care surge and the regional critical care response  

The COVID-19 pandemic has formed the backdrop to a remarkably challenging year in critical care.  As Retrieve 

was developed, key agreements and plans were made to ensure that the service could respond to subsequent 

pandemic waves.   

Between Christmas and New Year 2020, the rising critical care patient numbers across the country led to 

increasing focus regionally and nationally on adult critical care transfer.  As one of a very small number of 

operational adult critical care transfer teams in England, Retrieve was instructed by NHS England to provide 

additional capacity and capability not only to the region but also to the country.  Plans were developed by the 

Leadership Team, supported by NHS England, UHBW, our transport provider Bristol Ambulance EMS and NHS 

Acute Trusts from around the South West to double the size of the service and change its operating model within 

days.   

From early January to mid-March, Retrieve coordinated and delivered its business as usual work as well as over 

100 transfers for capacity reasons, moving patients from units experiencing high operational pressure to those 

with lower pressure.  The dedication and commitment of the team meant the service was able to deliver 100% 

of the capacity transfers within the South West, including Dorset and South Wiltshire (usually outside the 

Retrieve operating area), something that would have been unachievable less than a year ago.  In addition, the 

service transferred patients into the region, providing mutual aid support to other NHS England regions as far 

afield as Kent, London, East of England and the Midlands.   

Retrieve’s work meant that referring hospitals and local ambulance services were not depleted of precious 

resource.  The Retrieve Leadership Team, our clinical and non-clinical team, and clinicians who joined the 

service for this surge period went above and beyond to ensure our patients continued to receive high quality 

care.  The service has been recognised as an essential part of the region’s critical care response and this has 

been acknowledged at the most senior levels both within the region and within the wider NHS England national 

team. 

http://www.retrieve.nhs.uk/
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Service user feedback  

Central to the development, implementation and future 

evolution of Retrieve is engagement with stakeholders, 

including clinical colleagues, Acute NHS Trusts and 

specialty networks whose patients require transfer.  The 

Retrieve Leadership Team have put service user 

experience at the centre of its strategy for continual 

improvement and so feedback is sought from all who 

interact with the service and this is reviewed and acted 

upon in an open and transparent manner.   

From launch, Retrieve team members record the email 

addresses of clinicians who refer to or receive patients 

from the service.  These individuals are sent a survey 

link asking for open and honest feedback regarding 

their experience.  This feedback is reviewed weekly by 

the Leadership Team and shared monthly with the 

UHBW Partnership Board.   

Over 100 service users have so far provided feedback.  

Quantitative feedback is overwhelmingly positive, with 

the vast majority of those using the service indicating 

they are very satisfied with Retrieve.   
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Qualitative feedback supports the importance of the service and the impact it has on regional critical care 

patients and staff.  Quotations include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feedback from our partners  

Dr Philip Cowburn, Medical Director Acute Care, South 

Western Ambulance Service Foundation Trust (SWASFT):   

The commissioning and creation of Retrieve has been a 

massive step forward to improve patient care and facilitate 

timely, safe transfer patients. The ability of Retrieve to 

deliver skilled transfer of critical care patients with urgent 

and time-critical needs has allowed SWASFT to focus on 

the increasing core community demand for ambulances, 

also reducing the cases in which our crews have to provide 

long distance, time consuming transfers which cause 

overruns. 

The support Retrieve has given to intra- and inter-regional 

transfers during the pandemic has had an immense benefit 

to the wider system.  The collaborative working between 

SWASFT & Retrieve has been exemplary and, even when 

Retrieve are unable to provide the transfer team and require 

SWASFT to provide the vehicle, we are assured that the 

consultant delivered triage of each case means that an 

appropriate timescale allocation is made according to 

patient needs. 
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Financial report  

Retrieve was initially funded by NHS England South West from the 1st April 2020 until the 31st March 2021; the 

financial management of the service was supported by University Hospital Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation 

Trust as our host.  An original envelope of funding was based on high level financial planning that allocated 

Retrieve up to £750K per quarter for the first financial year.  Following successful negotiation with NHS England 

South West, additional funding was allocated to ensure the service continues until 31st April 2022.  During the 

second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic, additional NHS England national funding was allocated to Retrieve to 

provide additional service for 2 months. 

 

 

 Details Costs  

Staffing Lead and Deputy Lead Consultant  £41,840 

Project Management, Seconded Project 

Support staff and Lead Nurse 
£85,941 

Pharmacist Support  £1,552 

Administrator £10,371 

Duty Consultants £364,470 

Transfer Practitioners £295,279 

Operations Operational base  £7,367 

Ambulance and driver charges £257,338 

Telephony and communications  £1,651 

Equipment £541,129 

Servicing of equipment £518 

Data capture system £43,249 

Consumables and drugs £22,075 

Miscellaneous Insurance and drug licence £4,100 

Training, education and engagement £3,083 

Trust overheads 15% of pay and non-pay £251,995 

Total spend 2020/21  £1,931,958 
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Challenges facing the service  

As the Retrieve service develops, the team have already overcome a number of significant challenges.  The 

service maintains a risk register through our host, University Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust 

(UHBW), further details of which are available on request.  The main challenges that face our evolving service 

are listed below and these align with the major risks on the register. 

 

Funding for 2022 and beyond 

Retrieve is commissioned by NHS England South West Specialised Commissioning and its current operating 

model requires a budget of £3.2m per annum.  Currently, funding is non-recurrent, and this represents a 

significant risk to the long-term availability of the service.  The Retrieve Leadership Team are working with 

colleagues in UHBW and NHS England South West to develop a business case based on the Adult Critical Care 

Transfer Service specification (see below), a 1-5 year strategy and benefits appraisal to ensure the service’s 

long-term future.  Owing to this funding limitation, the service is unable to commit to contracts beyond 31st March 

2022 and has incurred additional cost as a result.   

 

Growing to meet the Adult Critical Care Transfer Service (ACCTS) specification  

The publication of the NHS England ACCTS service specification in spring 2021 is a landmark moment in adult 

critical care in England and provides clarity on how our service must look longer term.  The Retrieve Leadership 

Team are currently undertaking a gap analysis to compare our current service to the new service specification 

and describe how Retrieve should evolve to meet it.  There will be significant changes to achieve this, including 

the introduction of senior trainee and clinical fellow grade doctors, 24 hour operating and expanded referral 

handling and call conferencing.   
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Operational bases and working remotely from our host Trust 

Retrieve’s operational bases in Launceston, Cornwall and Bristol were chosen based on journey times to partner 

Acute NHS Trusts around the region and necessarily place the service remote to UHBW.  Most of the challenges 

of this have been overcome, working collaboratively with colleagues in procurement, pharmacy, IM&T and other 

departments within UHBW.   

Owing to the limitations around funding, it has been particularly challenging to find appropriate operational bases.  

During April 2021, a contract has been signed for a modular building on the Launceston Community Hospital 

site, providing greater permanence.  In late March 2021, the Bristol base moved to a modular building on the 

Southmead Hospital site with a 1 year lease.  The Retrieve Leadership Team and UHBW are continuing to work 

on longer-term options for both sites.   

 

Workforce 

Retrieve operates with a Leadership Team and small clinical team in both operational bases consisting of 

Transfer Practitioners and Duty Consultants.   

The Leadership Team is now complete following the appointment of a Service Manager who starts in June, with 

administrative and data support being provided by a new Support Manager who will shortly be appointed.   

The service commenced with a small cadre of Transfer Practitioners, all Band 6 Critical Care nurses, many 

seconded from hospitals around the South West.  During a competitive interview and assessment process, some 

secondments were continued from 1st April 2021 for the next financial year, with many continuing some clinical 

work in their parent Trust as well.   

Retrieve’s Duty Consultants all work in Intensive Care Medicine and/or Anaesthesia posts in hospitals across 

the South West.  Currently they work in addition to their core Acute NHS Trust time and the Retrieve Leadership 

Team are working with UHBW to formalise job plans for those who wish to incorporate their Retrieve time.  

Recruitment of Duty Consultants has been challenging given timescales, COVID-19 pandemic and other 

commitments and numbers remain below establishment.  We continue to actively recruit, with 6 additional 

consultants joining in April 2021, and will continue to do so.  

 

Working with partners  

Retrieve provides critical care transfer for adult patients originating in hospitals across the South West.  Key to 

the continual evolution and future development of our service is working with our partners across the region to 

ensure it meets the needs of their patients.  In Spring 2021, Retrieve will be forming its Stakeholder Group which 

will consist of representatives from each of the Acute NHS Trusts, key partner specialties (e.g. neurosurgery, 

vascular surgery, stroke) and Operational Delivery Networks (eg. Major Trauma, Burns) as well as South 

Western Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust.  The Group will meet quarterly and provide a key 

opportunity to inform the planned changes that will arise following the work outlined above.   
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Our future vision  

The COVID-19 pandemic has presented unique challenges and has led to the rapid development of Retrieve.  

Our main focus has been to embed Retrieve’s systems and processes within the South West.  Looking forward, 

we are ambitious and focussed on developing, operating and maintaining a high quality, safe, sustainable and 

resilient service.   

 

Securing Retrieve 

Our first priority is to work with NHS England, SWCCN and UHBW to secure long-term revenue funding.  Key 

to this is developing a plan to meet the ACCTS Service Specification and tailoring its delivery to the available 

funding, resource and the South West’s complex geography.   

 

Building our service for the future 

As the region’s dedicated ACCTS, we will work closely with partners to ensure the development of Retrieve 

meets the needs of our patients and specialty networks.  Our ambition is to benefit all patients who require 

transfer, wherever and whenever they require it.  To do this, we are considering how we: 

• Operate 24/7/365 across our two operational 

bases 

• Develop additional capabilities in response to 

evolving specialty requirements, informed by 

operational data  

• Work collaboratively with educational partners, 

regional and national bodies to provide training 

and experience to medical, nursing and other 

colleagues.  This will include the development of a 

standardised multidisciplinary transfer training 

course for the South West 

• Work with the South West Critical Care Network 

and its members to develop guidelines for the 

resuscitation, stabilisation and transfer of critically 

ill patients. 

 

Striving for excellence  

Over the coming months and years, we will continue consolidating our approach to continuous improvement 

and ensure this culture is embedded across our team.  We will reflect, learn, educate, evaluate and seek 

feedback from both within and outside our service.  We will continue to establish a robust audit, quality 

improvement and research programme that utilises our extensive data set to inform and improve patient care 

and service development.   

As a small team, we have achieved a remarkable amount, but much remains to be done.  We intend to remain 

at the forefront of ACCTS development nationally, sharing our expertise with others and ensuring the best 

possible service for the South West.   

http://www.retrieve.nhs.uk/
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